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VOLUME XLVII._
dcorbo.

XtEOar .:111DUAR .2CEIMATE,
• ATTORNEY AT LAW.

WlLlii practice in the ;ewers' Courts ofCunt-
he'rlaull and the adjoiidt ig• counties and At•

Willi In 1111 'pi .alessirionl huffinessentrusted to Iris
nave Willipromptness anti fidelity. ~

Iflfice in gOuth • Ilanover street, in Graham's
new builtlini,opposite the Post Office.
.: Carlisle, 'August 16,1846.--t y. ---

8,. ,13.MILAP. AOM 1115
- Attoiney. at' Law... .

l""South Ilattv.er street, hew doors
below .1. IL GyahatOl, 1.. .sq., . •

. July 14;0843.
.4;:5.a.-LreamdiNtr,LoxNual.k. , •

in ne-nitt NiVERS lbas nisneiated li ix.nephew, NI JACKSON, in Ins
'Drug utti Honk Business.

Ilv this •arrangement, Demi& MYEIIS will he
'enabled to give his IstaitivitlMl attention to the du=
ties otihis Profession. • ••.

Carlisle, September 30,

IMB. o EtZeninl§9
`" ~~'~'l~R.~
tiefriirittTall operations upon-the.

V Ecetli that ore regitired-tor-their preser-
vation,stiohos Scaling, hasm., Plugging, fic.,
or will restore the loss ofthem, by inserting kr-
Mei& 're.etli, from a single "Irr,oili, to a full
sett. 4170ffice cuP:ttstrect,it few dodro-Sniith
of the Railroad Hetet.

N.-11. I).. I.ot oils will he absent from Car-
lisle the last tend Aye, in each month. •

• Sipse iI, Iftdfi.

EDLOE'LIIa ILL:192) 11s:s
omeopthic

OFFICE: Main street, in the house rer
gnarly neenpied by Dr. Fred. Ehrnign.

iCarliale, April 9, 1846.

4_Ln.)

Doctors 3% di. W. L. Creigb,

„11,AX0_,6,-(llJtercol intotoontoytner,bio,..rctlitrt-
full. pralesstounlsei viers ortlito

citizens of CA1(1.1:513.: and its vicinity, %till lino
S. motrance, that all tlin .e cult-lista 41 to ilicir'earr
-will recei o/c even._ nece.sall lie)

portion of public inotiontongr.
01,FICE, Moo , ti-rater. oiptiosite (teiy's

Store, sictil floor !Vest
Selitoopiloer 111,18.16.•

_ _

nn E
. .

30111.14 lEEINVELIt
I ,,SPECTII 1.1.1- leis t• te thus
haste°. Opt. wit Mt 011ie milli IN Weer

streeti nearly opposite tin Plat (-)thee. he is pre-

pared to prartiee IW.NTIS I ity ii all its loom-
- chs. arc essential to (width,health-.
'lateral or artificial ones nee not useful hit.
ortiainetitsl, atoll told materially t, '.hr itollifort of
Ille !parer, It nerd not lie suited wlisl caul lie
ilioie7to the liiMi,--Stilli-6ilfrri-Stlyttlrat-errry-dr:ferr-
eau he rewedieft;ml.l new Teeth foroinliA 1111l it
single one to out entire art. !lay log had tvno,illr--
table nrietice for x tttttWier of yearii,Krittil rerer 7
;omen will lie given to islet) as require them,lmi

-the best proof is the opNlitioii..hich will iu All
eases lie peeler:lied. most careful manner
and ,ityhces to snit the nee,lthittwitall the times.
Persons waited Oil at their residences, either in
:town tar eilltittry, without extra cliargc. Ili• mud
ul way* he form.' at his face, iie übnve, ne at- his
residence in Pitt Slreet,doetlOr north or Ilentlel's
! Iwere table. . .. .

lin will :ilso iwomptl, attend in the e. airing 01
IViateltes nll ll .lewelto , HI Isis nlllet• ill South Mut-
nvev Rimini. Also, P,NG It kVI • G utuily

Ily attioitinii and skilful ircvnutiou of his
monrk,lip _dopes_ [a isuunive-ttiiil.-lierelirsolicits-u
i6ri•
_

HARRIS, TURNEII, & 111‘1.7q,1

WHOLESALE . DRUGGISTS,
.11n. 201 Market sheet: PHILADELPIII.I,
Amporters,anit-Wiplesale-Ilealeis_'

111 N Drug A, MOicister.,llll4:OculP,Putetit
icines, Surgical and 0. .140111:1i tttttrut t'.;

Druggists tilitsuware,Witalux Class,Paiuts,Oils
Dyes Perfumery, lac. Stu. .

Druggists, (l.ututry Niereltnuts,null Ph) steinns
trimslied witit.the tihnve.strtiate . on the moss fa•
vorahlu t rms. Sh4ul 111111 prompt attentieu paid.
In orders Voiery article warrant, 11.
JOllll I I ARM, M. D. .1110.1Ei A. Tun•tr.st. lately

at Virgio;o. tV11.1.1A.4 M.'D.
Sem.3o. I y.

THE MANSION HOUSE HOTEL
on•the Cumberfilial Valley Rail Road

•
A15.1 1. 1211.11.E0 Zoo

, tTEI.:I( 'kebt by. Gen..Willis Foul k , hes Jim
benn,taken by the subscriber. It is newly

furnished' and has 'wen thoroughly repaired.
Passengers in the' ears,, strangers, travellers
and vhfiteirs to Carliide,.are Invited to call.

Terms moderate, and every ottontion paid
in the (mutton and convenience of those who

• 00-iiiitzifthe 'eatablisliment.
J. t. WINItOTT.

earilale. April 16, 1845.

. zro tr-a..4.u5-..ll2F);_catra..

ArIiFF.EII2-his serviceslo the poi lie. ilay.

111.) iokhad severa l point experience, w ilhhid
his imisession. thp.vhloa-

ofpapers mide by him, loci
-

hopes
.iiy.tire 'slot -rionottiality- tO'tilitaino share of
public plitrooagO,

..:.:313111c0 in the public, square..iinmediatsly.in •
t he,rearoir the Court Houser' . •

21' " "e ME

`':'.,;,'Vficrii,,. .'l.;4],A-C..
V 0 R: 7-1111iiilliWiiiiiiiettieving.abherw.I'Plite Genieati4l:l:llse.nt Valley

1.,
mistatil ,y,lo.ltylll"be.gtor.ititille`lowYkt,P°l4ll4Mrh'4s:roi thee 'louse of:
INT,dir7sv 114:ti If ;.1% , Ultit4Y

• imon- •

Pt 1 11111w en t st! p prio i,with.t IC

111141017,11,4,019liMightql: IAkpril soo ., ,AITt ~-A114k3!t31411,14;17,I,• •
-......rusernoveleneen

ekrunlatega4actaXl'll4l34l.
'

dies Indio'and'Giftle7Tllalli4,;Core;•naWtrAntsid!tg;)eieiltOici
,Orilneigh hipliie:o•o,6llV "in ,T;1,;;;• ,cl,V.Ppler,fiqiiidinbOrA.lo, ,•• ,‘ 4

AY,t4OI%OFFRINT/0040 rxs„Lintene'lr tnd' ekes! itrore
• -4 7C''"'1.1#40X7/ .

• • •- • r • •'' '', ;,IsCr:4,4!

iiiiviy. 4r04§1141044VMr, lii"5- —,
~ ,t-whi4o„,hrio, ~.11.4A
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fiocetlancous.
HARDWARC CUTLERY *. SADDLERY,

•

The Largest, best Selected, and
Cheapest Stock of Hardware ever
brought to Carlisle ! ! !

TfpotiN .P.'LYNE respectfully intosnle his
friends eiwi llru public generally that ho hai

just received from the city n splendid stock 01,
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, SADDLERY,
Citesp Paints, Oil, Varnish, &c., which •liti is

determined to sell cheaper than
flis stuck consista•ampart of the fidleiving:'
lluilking inzterials,euch as Leeks, Hinges`,

and Screws, nails and spikes, tvinc'ow glass,- of
all sizes. , Curpentees• Cools ofall kinds, such;
as planes, saws, chisels, augurs; braces and bits,
compasses, superior sand paper. Saddlery; a
full assortment consisting. of brass plsted and
Jnpannrd Harlsoss mountingoadille treed, hilts

buckels, hog skins, raw hide, whip
stocks, &e. Cabin:! Makers' materials, suck

s MAHOGANY VENEERS, Glass and Ma.
hogany knobs, drawer and eliest..locks, Bed-
stead i.erews and caps. Also, a splendid assort.
ment offine pen and pocket knives,table knives
and forks; fine scissors. and shears, sheep
sheors;'razors and razor straps road 'shaving
cream. Also, Candlesticks and snuffers, shov.
°IS -aid. tifings,'brusheS, of afl - 15inds, tubs en.'
buckets. shovels and spades, hay and mannn.
forks, 'halter and trace chains, coffite milk
-looking glasses, and looking glass plates of all
sizes, Till and cross cut.saws,bar, bond, round
find Mop iron, cast, slicer and blister steel.—
Also, rifle and roe powder, ofthe bcst.inality.
and snfay fuse. Together with every article
usually kept in-a Hardware Store.

Call and examine before purchasing else-
where as I am determined not to be beat.

The hooks and accounts of the late firm of
J. P,,Lytie & Cu., are in'erty hands, and- per-
sons ghowing themselves • indebted to call and
settle, us the books must be settled up imme-
diately otherwise suits will be instituted with.
out yesp.tet to persons. JOHN P. LYNE:

April ¶29, 1846.

Za3 ` 17...,:5.C2. CD \I? F.!
--131EARLES__.

"WWICOULD announce to the'citizais ofCM,
e lisle and the public in general, that lie

hits removed his store to South Hanover-street%
one door below Burkholder's Hotel, in the home
lktrinerly occupied by Mr. N. W. Woodii., whore
he would advise all who want to purchase cheap
Gorids to IC call.

tle would tlierelore cell tlie attention of tip
tiiiliu we rit r, A.P INI

111010 eall and examine fur jlierpr,ves.; Ills
stoat .cioniistiffh, part of

-,41. •

twill colors and quality. *Cussimeres, Cass
saws. Tweeds, Vesting, Flannels, Silks, A Ipso
ors, Merhines,Gingliartns,Bed Tiekitigs.Shay.ls,
nelicocs, Muslims; a select and general assort
msnt of Lace, Edging, Insertings, Cloves,
Hosiery , asel.Sse.,-togellier—witti-oviniy_ va-
riely of gods kept in any Wire.

Amin— A very.iarge. assortment of GROLE•
RIES, of all kinds that may be wanted for fain•
ily very cheap. Likewise, a large assort.
went of
Queensware, Glassware, keg Ste.,

which will l!u sold-very low. SPG ARS, ofthe
best flint the city. could offord, con be lied by
enlhee of Burhitz's Cheep Store, in South Hun
over street.

Those desirous of securing the first choice of

the most select and desirable gnods tn the mar
ket, would do well to call without delay.

.._
—CHARLES-BA-R

Cutlials:--Al 'ln 6.
•

A Cure for Life secured.
11R. I.;I'IIANI'S INTERNAL lIEMP.DI ,

for the cure of MICR.. The Vegetable
Electtrttry, invented by Dr. A. Upham, it distill-
guislted,phkaiclutt_of...Nely_XoeLOrltt Duly_
really successful reMetly at. quit ditiliTrinisMif
distressing complaint, the Piles, ever often(' to
the a merican public.

The Electuary contains no Mineral Medicine,.
no Aloes, Colocynto, Gamboge, at other power-
ful and irritating purgative. No fear of taking
cold while tinder its infltienee; un change le dirt
imeessnry. If taken secordiog to directions, it

cure for !Weis guaranteed.
• Another Certificate lidded to the litindreils,tlist
have tdreadviteen received, of the.eflicucy of Dr.
Upliam's Electuary.

• NEW Voila, .%tigust (25, 1146.,
Messrs. N'ttr nit & Itetellituis-,Deptst,Yrie. seve-

ral years post I have been troubled st lilt files
retry costive. Mate of my untold hit not bei ig 1,11

severe lotto 1111411110 ate from businescand a dread
I had of I.liyeicians and patent Medicines, that
until thus moving Iv never used nay meiliorbe or
applied to a physician for relief...The Piles thenbeing so severe thud I allowed seVeral operut oils

to be preformed a Munn any Itemfit. Determine'
ed after finis to try other mottos, 1 rend an ailver`-
lii;ment of a cure guaranteed by the use' of Dr.
Upliani's Electuary: I puechaseil three boxes tit
your store, and from die use of which I found
myself entirely mired oldie Pires,and my health-
notch improved. rremain„Sirs, your
deilted it tend. EZII4 D 111111144.

MerchantTailor, 104 Broadway, upstairs.
Dr. A. Upham, l'roprieior.
WYATT tg. KETtILAM, 121- Fulton 'street, New

York, General Agents for the Sandie' W Slates. -•

LL iSold in Carlisle, h' S4. 11111;1, ELotrrr, anti
IDruggiqsgeneiully throughout the United States.
!Pelee $l.
• •Noveniber I I, 12411.

impOrtult to ConotrY HolloolceePOnl
ATOU,truiy be sureof Obtelningot oil tunas;

pure end 'highly,.flavore c,:

TEAS
skt oie:B inglik=l)o94l.q.laripr:Au!ln;.L
thy; ..the:Piltid:'.Ten cAnnifity*

''Nerelinuee‘. 30;SeUilt_Second - Stfeet; branFen.41,4iii4-iiid,,Ohiserriit Streets,Philadelphia. •
Heretofore 'it inyi been very .ditrundr;tinieed;,ahnoet'impo'aalbl,oWageto otaingood(Green`

arid.. lick -
the ekin Teebinienn, StOre;;ln'ebtel*.

'errdelleintiettnd frairarit'Tcit injekenuld
r.t .•• All- Witte can hero ,be' soiled;,with the

• 'ailve Wage •14w1
philnliclAia,.Auno !w--:184...,,

aa-Vne
"

•
" 10V—4

,tt‘
; 1̀% 1.•••

‘'.; •

'' • 'r:.k
kl;'• :•••41

':c,;yl}:a(,Cgrulihfii tilhil :a'm"''
I?t. ti S.,EL

:Agent for , •
7 TOttlient.;-lnaJilliglatti, • .•„.•

,„ 1, „,„I?'ll4,Vl3,lo3&lufskreeelye?th!tbittafugF Isr,l},ntigSSOrFb 144,'"Ist
-

fiT,N$ll2 .0t eitc+t-5 ,°10P111
„ pA13„u!MP2,t.775102:,.Tcou!tretrimocry.

CARL
(6-raiaiV Vo-pspittstr

PUBLISHEI) EVERY VtrEE;l4Egbi7

)FFICE in the South West angle of thep;uhlic
Square, back or the COurt-liouse

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,
)noDollar and Fifty eentsri Yeiti ilt 'Si VA XC II•
fwo Dollarsflf paid withintheyear.,.
)ne Dollar for six months.
. These terms will he rigidly adhered to.

RATES OF ADVERTISING,
Advertisements, making fifteen lines or lege, will be

barged at the 'rath of -Fifty cents for the Insertion.—
Mee times for One Dollar, and Dveuty-five cents for

. very subsequent insertion. Yearly advertisers will
he charged at the following rates: • .
OneColumn, with tha paper, for one year, .25
.Haifa column, . do. do. *l3
Two Droutresoilih quarterly clisngea, • .10
Business Cards, with the,Paßet, .

JOB PRINTING, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, •

Such ns Ifandbilis, thanks, Clrculnisand every. other
Linn descriptionof.Printing; executed linnsemelg and
xpellitionslyi and at 'the LOWEST PRICES.

SPUeiaafrilitjAtto
- •

From the New York Oboes yer.

GENTLE WORDS.
A young Bose in smuttier time

Is betiutlfltd to toe,- . •
And glorious the many stars .

'rhea glimmer on the sea.
But gentle words and loving hearts

And Itands.to Oleg my own; -
Are better than the brightest flowers

Or stets that ever shone. •

-The son tray wnrni the Going to life„
The Dew, the drooping Flower,

And eye. grow bright and writch the light
KAM mm's opening hour—-

. Dot Words that breathe/5ftenderness,
Aud smiles we know ore tau

s Are warmer lion the summer trine, "
And brighter thou the Dew.

•
It k not much the world ran girth

Withall its sr TITLE ART.
And GOid or Gettis'orelint'the things

• To satisfy the heart !
But oh! if those who cluster round

Tim Altar nod the Hearth,
have gentle winds and loving snake.now benutiful is Earth

KEE ECTI NG e t:\ES A r TfitSrsfor -;ov-Mtrx.-
Tintitv.—We make the following. extracts
fro in_a.lettar-foutele_yni the.Louisv ille
Courier, written by one of it* volunteers
horn that 'city, wito is a native of .

have,hlwayt been exceedingly anxious
to be. io and seta little battle. I ant now

5E145414.1 end 1 Irma in Heaven I
mat neSAir have, o witness such sights as r
did during• 'those ever-to-he-remembered
three days. dln the field. were dead,•dying
and' wounded, me twolatter crying water,
water, anal piteously begging to be shot to
put an end to their misery. The sight was
enough to renal the haidest and sternest heart:

.W ilea was stationed 'with our left wail;
in'one of the torts-, dh the evening of the 21st,
I saw Mexican -woman busily engaged-hi
carryimg bread and water to the wounded.
men ot7both armies -. I saw this ministerial;
angel raise the head of awounded Man, give
him water end Mod, and then earelidly bind
up his ghastly wound with a handkerttief
she took. hom her oaln head. Atter having
exhausted her supplies. she went back to her
house to get mote bread and water for others.
As she was returning on her mission of
mercy, to comfort other. wounded persons, I
heard a repok from a gun, and saw the pool
innocent creature fall drad ! I think it was
an.aceidental_shot_diat-struck• her: -1 would-
not ho willing to believe otherwise. It made
me sick at heart, and turning from the scene,
I involuntai ily raised' my eyes towards Hea-
ven; and thought, great (kid ! and is thistear?
Passing the spot next day; I saw her body
still lying theta, with the bread by her side,
and the broken gourd, with a few drops of
waterstill in n—emblems of her errand. - We
buried it, and whi!e we weirs digging her

Iravereanurni-balls-fleiv-around- tuadike-haik
.1 expected every moment to have more
graves to dig for somo of us, but we escaped
in safety: • While welay in the fort all night,
twelve nine and six pound balls and bomb-

' shells were, cutting and flying about us It
is a miracle to me that t nly five of our men
were wounded, one of whom, Joseph Bart-
lett,,,of the_ Washington Blues, hassince died.

I.'•hiiVe seen enough of war and all the
scenes Mid incidents connected therewith,
and I am now perfectly satisfied. We are
now encamped about four mites from the
City-in a beautiful forest of live oaks
have the greatest abundance of -oranges,
pthograitates, figs. bananas, limes, lemons,
apples; pears, quinces, preens, and sugar
cane, and in the sArrefitlet of the city, several
warehouses full o1; rigars, cigarretos and
Spanish loaf to)4cco wore gtven up, all of

' which has-beeirdistributed among the offi-
cers and rrien And as we havean abundance
of time on ouriliandsi we can smoke from
-M-0-tifinglili-nipt to our heart's content.

CILIRINg BE,IFY AND Pona.--,--At the request
of a numbei:of our subscribers, we re-pub-
lish. fa; the!, tourtli or fifth time, our mode,
of curing bedflatitLpork,, which has obtained
so.',,eneratly hi -this community, and, which
we believe: to be the. very. best WY. hi. use..
It is. this: -; -

To 1• gallon of water, '
Take lb. salt, •

1' filb; eager, . •
I i,oz. Saltpetre, • •

to this ratio 'tbe .picklo ba ,ii,tthreataid to.124._fitiantit,' cle'sireil.• ' , . 1.
'-Let these' be'boiled, together until'all, the

-dirtficirathlo ,i)!Jitit-411141. 1-sugitr-,:-.(wbich lwill:Oaf,
bdi little;) rises to the top

: .

,:--t an4,ll6,'akiituedLoti;' Then throw it 10 a'thito;-doil; and &,
beef

•ir,pOrkite ,ratatii'ltio.isaiftite-tifv-If9r! ,

'offive , ViE ofTlie!ineifiiiiilik'welOpv
orttl'*lthtlal,kby,iiil:,iicbbrlOt".,to:o6(
.lOxt,for/,tit,leastttvO.Aayw,4rto:kilikagi:di: '

;riiig, liii‘c , tin.oit,51)6610 be'6l,ghtlk. aprolli-

iited with. bliftrOfed. l34!thAtrp,,.,, , -', -'l,tt
,-, Severalot•pur Wends- bave'iiirtitted;.lit'e
iboilidg etttio,pit:kip:rigid foritair to'answer
:oquailp*atf,F*,.-...iikrrill-.no;;priewor I oaita is°
,ieoll,-,bOWOYM4 ,PY-ActilitAZ Ilie.,RFklo,y,apPu-FilY:it,fOr:jtitt".+l9l. VA :A'l;d.i,ri'!*lki-0r, ,',P 3;thi;(i*li OftNI,(1410114,9114,04In112,and fkilA 11,%1.,‘a rppaO, otiO acquaintedixat.rkif,tboTaor.+4falaiattOttiit.Te#grciplk ,, •. ; , ~., t42LY-ir,•?, .l. -„, -.v. 1 ~,, .

- ilig) • .

julinitOle(, illtnt,tiimplinity; of
the,4wAngelieteX.44'liplyilneveittepatik4.inbk

• nousliof tlicr enerPien of iceue Chtiel; tothis
OxclotgiPtleral,nOtOhiSilidgenin-TherOPPrtbirlll-6KM:lthiliptlgldingra)iiivigterLe tgelle
They :‘o,M4iir,ine4l-14thehr,41astoigatoildnine=
;*henlie—wits.,mittertj.nottitis,natiettuiey4.
4'4ttloYifruc,os.ol• lo9o.'er#o.9o.o.,' A e

1 ki
I,olrac Co;--e,A.pttbli4;nwThogiii0liolinpuv.

tp_opinlnatja?e9).cass4bc or next I, !e.
u,e,r,wYPi.:

=

'4* '
- '

. „.,

i 0

7? '

•,,. .1

,

l'iriii'iiaisi;ii:iirriiiiii,irtli.r-": . ,
t . ii'kin* -8, Husband . . Hid . ,ssV

.:'efroirt:Diiiii.6.iii .iiigi-Caliiiitie-
able thihgti :attending Ili&pl OtOgiectiitist
ardent Of:all prolisssiens---;,L, liiiiititito;the
prejudices, the ,ptlysieitoil 'pit:;eorattatkir ly
contend: with; either in th ' MirOCittiis, pa,
tient,' itt. bid. friends. •It is'!: iifitrMite the .
bodily complaints of a liu`:. ~liltiiiinit than
to, eradicate the'tirtijudioetc ircAlitirninil of
one.1.-Absurb,tidiculoasp ' 14441ilttotions,
which•liave as it were, tr i,t- q4..ivintlt .theat,
will adheMlo.the Mind, ire ltiVofhll'effoftatto root Mein out.. • Itl'.'‘''!V,- •••4`-'.'!'•'•.Visiting. a ftetient .a sho.. o ,:ago, sass
Dr. Lambert, (a celebrateitHiyoteteni late
from Cincinnati, but now... ..ctipiog .0,p6
.04,)-I'o3tceived MVOFY-47'j ibeiblettfriell-,-
like that of ,putrid meat, ripgarerilly'iSseitig,
from beneath the bed cicithip•atthm,foof of
the bed. Linquired whiditivilis,... ,t',Why,t:
said the geed :Wife,- wheMk.attentling on
her.sick. husjand; ".it's 'not, i'ittEint a dung-
hill fowl he has got oii tlitiLNltteidtifhisfeet,
poor man." '. ' .. • .f.,,q.',

' A dung-hill fowl V • egtinimed I, 'with
amazement.

' --- -...W
• -

-

• ' Yes, Doctor,' said sheAl had the fattest
fowl in7the bare-yard cut opal alive, and one
half put on one foot, arallOil-half on the°
other) while it was alive_l4.ltickinge , JAa
charming thing for a fever;fttor."
',A live fowl cut opeti, OIM put on a man's

'feet tor:cure a •fever! Wltrittimi this 10011Eli
notion into your-head 3- 4,,, , -, t -

-

' Foolish notion or not..:Dector, I am sure
Mr. Tozer Is a great deallietter of his Com-
plaints ttra:n het was, poorlinan ; lie closn't
sweat so conflisely, atal,h.4bietithes a great
deal slimier and quicker thin ho did.' - _

' So.much the worse gal
' So you -always tall MOlector, when I'm

doing all I can for the berOfit of the sick in
my lamily. 'Sn you told'ime when I was
stopping the cold of my Ikist. ,husband ; the.
dear good Mr. Pheeser: liqtivenrest his soul.
which, in spite, of all I could do, turned to
an information •of the ltitiO, and ho is now
in his grave, poor malt." .),', • ..

' But what could put jatO your head • this
-shocking-rotn.edy--oldhelsjilitlawl '

- ' Why its been in„ray*al. ever so long,
'doctor.. My grandflitheit•Wtis cured by it, of
a putritied fever, as (Witt:mill my Mother
say. Fattier .was IlkeWlite cured by the
same remedy, of a dretelfatebellious lever;
but just phe was gettind4ip-ltis feet .again,
he bad.a' prolapse, Whiel6iiirried liiin Off.---•
Besides these, my cousin lonathah Jenkins
-was eured-of-aninfortniat eitir,-in-the--bowls- in-
the static way. Then Mralltistlesifter, who,
pil:how is very skilfUlAtt roots-and art's,
and so-fourth , says thereija—nothing-In the
world so goodfor reveiii iiiirthe split fowl!'

' A split fool P. I watiAeingie say ;_ and
indeed. it all fools were

-
nil meddle with

that- whitk they know'Aiothing about, the
world •iy6ulX be batter of '..Vid you --g-itse
tire-medicine I left hirit#46 ' :„, , - I

' Nq f)outor ; I‘,.h .Tl4l.loSjfer,C4mo here
just after you went away;•aiiiK. I couldn't do-
no lt;ss thap •to insult 11'I itrsoLiniminetit a
crisis; and we come tiitliii- „Cinittellusion bi-
tween us, that it witstOtit"tiat,ll,O,givti him tile
medicine you left-; butlo put the stifitfowl
on his feet: poor roan, and dross him well
with miler grass lea, and a little gill go.
over-gtouml, mill smart w eed with it."

'So you didn't give hint the medicine 1
loft !'; ; ,',

No, Doctor: 11Irs. chistlesitter and I
kWh art impottant case, that the

split fowl was 00 principal thirni (hay could
he ,relied Upon. Besides, to tellthe truth
Doctor, we were aleared there was mercury
in the medicine, as we noticed? white "pow;
der in it.'

Indeed !. and so becane 'yen and Mrs.
Thistlesiter noticed a ‘N him powder in .the
medicine, you threw it aside, and split open
a live fowl!'

' Yes. doctor!, .do think mercury is a
d Velijilijs ItvW
to be surek but then it gets iino the bones. as
Mrs. Thistlesifter says, and there's no gettingff

it out again as long as you- livis. Oh, I
wouldn't u had Mr. Tozer, poor man kto take
it for anything: -

1 Anil so, by following, your own and. Mitt.
Thi.stiesilter's Inoltsh notions you've lost your
husband.' •

Lost-him ! did you soy, doctor; lost my
dehr Mr. Tozer.'

Ay; I grieve to in lot tit you that he won't
live fotty,bigin'hours

' Not 'lofty-eight hours, doctor, not live
.forty-eight hours! and I'veonly been married
tq him a year,'

' I'm very worry to say thore's no hopesfor
.' And I laid out so much money for my

wedding clothes only a.year, it year ago.—
And the dung-hill fowl gone toot The fattest
rooster in tho,barnyard. Oh, Miserable me !

that.' should. be rt.widow_aguiti, so .Sx/011
Saying this, -the good vwurnau wrung her
hands and wept bitterly. .•

The next day Mr: Tozer died. Mrs. To-
zer,. itsin duty7bound wept profusely tor "his
death, but•finally, comforted -herself, that she.
had ,done.every-thing an •aftBctionate . wile
,could baying taken the advice,ot Mrs,
,Tliistlesitter,„, and. having *Med. the ;Most
:valuablerooster,itt_tholhanhyard• to save her
husband's life; : -,

•• • ; •

.IrrA talking match 'tinily , °came ofl".at
New Orleans kir five (iollais a side, It den;

an,oaril log . to'the ,;-A dirertiser,*for thir;
teen -liners ;''the 'rivals being a F'reitehrnan,and a ISetitticklin." The hyatatitlera,
'judges Were, to",,sleee; `aiiirwhen'

iti`itlitrmorning-1147 fountl.
the Fretieltinert Fl,ttie."Jitnituoklan

,• • ;

•

lA,,Oce.o.lsaesr!ccr,7-I.Ctiri.lirria.% day:l;4llton
a Frjdarthief. ar, an4:.if,We,ate letYe:fibth,
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• -„Presentation of the Clay Vase.'
7chel.piFipgiiiii7K4Ygitiei•yer of the 14th

intitecrittalntlan'tteeonntbf the presentation
to Mr.. Clay of the magnificent Vase; which
hadc been Pro.k.ured to be made by the ladids

ennesseei as a present for him. The
ei)mter.Vei• describes the Vase as having been
Wkiiittiewith 'exquisife taste, finder the direc-
tion of Messes. Gem));and, Peabody ofNash-
'Ville. It lies 'on it classic devices and inscrip—-
'ions, suited to its subject, .'and admirably
adapted as a companion Mthe beautiful Vase
which had previously been presented to Mr.
Clay by the Gold arid Silver Smiths of New

Dr.'MeNaity, n distingbislied citizen
of Nashville; accompanied by his son•llenry,
was charged by ,tIM ladies of TerMe.4seci with
the office of preienting the Vdse to Mr.Clay.
This gentleman, desirous to ivoid 'any. un-
neepessary public display, in the delivekofthe Va`se, invited some-thirty gentlernen o
dine with Dr. idcNalry and' witness the cer-
emony. Just Wow going to .dinner, Dr.
McNairy rash and addressed Mr. Clay in an
appropriate and very eloquent speech, to
.which Mr. Clay replied, as follows—-

' Dr. MeN,.r : It is no ordinary occurrence
nor any t,tamMon rriissioM that honors me by
your presence.' To be deputed, as you have
been, by a large circle el- Tennessee .latLes
to bear the flattering sentiments towards tie,
which yon have just so eloquently express: 1,
and to deliver to me the precious testimonial
of their inestimablerespect and regaidl,whieh
you have brought, is a proud incident in m •

life. ever to be remembered with-feelings of
profound eatitune and delight.

• . My obligation tv those ladies is not the
less, for the high opinion .ofpe, which they
do. me the honor to entertain,*because I feel
entirely conscious that I owe it more to their
generous partiality than to any merits 1 pos-
sess, or to the value of any public services
which r have ever been abledo. render.

you,: "The recent :signal .of,theWhfgs:=-bepn, mar they .ccintiaue 'Sand
never =rid!' It Wag received .vVitlia.genet;
al bur of feeling. The:company then re-
turned to the drawingroom, andialter
retired ,

Sentinel's Soliloquy.
The Jae .(0hiO) Irorch.Light 'publishes a

letter kohl t•returned vOluntee'riwito belong-
ed;to . theSt Louis Legioni:froinAvhich--- we
extract the following anecdote. The Locos
claim thatlheir defeat in Ohio, arose, in part,
from the fact that-the volunteers were mostly
Democrats, We are -,greatly ,mistakenif
they have not dime to fear from their return
than from' their absence :the.only sovereign
,cum for Locolocoism now known, isa peep
nt the Mexican- war—the elephant as the
volunteers call-it ! Our readers will excuse
the profanity of the anecdote.

One night during the four day,'s raini was
standing sentinel halt leg deep in water. It
was a night not easily forgotten—" such
sheets of vivid lightning, such bursts of horrid
thunder, such roaring-groans ofwind and
rain, I never rememoer. to have heard." It

-was as dark as a recess in Green river cave.
About two o'clock in the morning, I heard
something splaslong along in thfwatermnd
hailed. It proved to be • Capt. Salisbury,
officer of lire day, Lieut. West, officer of the •

lard, going the grand-rounds. After pass-
me. the next scatinel but ono they found

igage:d in loud and earnest conversation
vith himself, in which he appeared so much

interested that he dannOmarthein approach.
They had the curiosity to listen tcrliistililo-
quy.- " 1-Ps.' said he,. " when I voted for

1 James K. Polk. had I known it would have
led to this, •I'd have seen him in 11,--1, and
Texas sunk -ffist. Butiffier the war Was
brought on, I. was ashamed to let the Whigs
do the fighting, and stay at home and be
taunted by them. I was obliged. to come for
consistency sake; but it I had you here this
-ni inuter lames-K,-PtilkTyintu—bete-be-utter--
ed an awful imprecation on him " Pd,blow
you through;"' and he brought his musket to
take aim, as it Ire would shoot, sure enough.
At that moment the grand rounds made a
noise, and were hailed sternly With—" Whocornea there ?" "Janrea K. Polk,"- was the
reply. "Advance, you d—d son of-a--,

•rd ,rive ihp ronntPr,..,m, or I'lf Wow rm.'

-

the issue ofthelast•Presidential election, had
beemgratifiejl, I have no doubt that we should
have avoidckl :rite et those public measures
me pregnant with the evils to our Country, to.
which you have adVerted. We should have
preserved, undisturbed, and without any haz-
ard, ,?erice with all the world, have had no
Unhappy war with' a neighboriing sister,re-
-oalio. vied; consequeeTfy", nos-e-pliralife
waste of hermit life. ofwhintoliat which has
been sacrificed,,Oritnpaired, in-an insalubri-
'This (*lnnate, is far greater, and more. lament- "-

..ltattle, than what has been lost in.the glorious flow in nm IT.— '• I never undertooli but
achievements of a , brave army, commanded 'We," said T°m;hrset nrituughtthe author-
by if skilful and gallant-Gene:al. - ity of my wife? lou know her way—coo

quiet: but as determined-as ever was. Just
._ We should have saved the millions of trea-

sure that unnecessary war has arid will Cost utter wo Were married, and all was nice and
—an immense amount--sulliCient to im- cozy, she got me-into the habit of doing all
prove-every useful harbor or( the lakes,,en the churning She nevercakedme to do
the Gulf of Mexico and in the interior, and it you know, but then she--why ii-Was done

She finished breakfast, be-to remove obstructions to nrivinnation iii all just is this "D%
the greal rivers, in the United States. fore me one morning, and slipping away.

'from the table, she filled the churn withWe Should not have antwerted a patriotic cream, and sat it just where I could'ut helpsystem.of Domestic ProtectionJosteireg the: seeieg what was wanted. : So I took hold,industry nf our-own People and the interests regularly enough, and churned till the butterof our own country, .the great benefits of had come. She didn't thank me, but lookedwhich have been practically- demonstrated so nice and sheet about it that 1 felt. wellby experience, for the promises ofvisionary

al, aliee.putey of free trade, tustertug the. paid. ---W'el, when) the next churning. day
interests of Foreign _Co,uatties..._ %%thief' has came along she did the same thing, and I

followed suit and fetched the butter. Again
-

Unafraid. in its train, disaster and ruin -to ev-
ery Nation that had the temerity to try and again it wits clone just so, and I was
it. • The beneficial Tantrof 18 12 which

of
whichrail- regularly .in for it every Wire. Not a word

ed both. the People arid the Gov said of course • Well, by. and by this began
to be rather irksome. I wanted she shouldthe United States nut of a condition of dig- to

me, burette never jiid, and I couldn't saytress and embarrassment, bordering on the
bankruptcy, to n state of high financial and anything about it, to save my filesso on we

.

wen Atlast I made a resolve' that I wouldgeneral .p,rosperity, would new be standing, net chinanother time, imlesselle asked me.' enrefiedled, on thestatue boolr, instead of the Churning daycame, and Mich my breakfastfatal Tariff of 1846, whose calamitous...effects
.ivillA-appreliondi-sockner,or-later-r -be-cer- —she akflfjSWiele-_breakfasta-sswhen-thas.
tainly realized. . --Wari-s-wallowed, there stood the churn. I

' All this, and more of what has since occur- got kipand _standing a few minutesjustto,
red. in the Public Councils was foretold prior giie her a chance, anti put on my hat and
to that election. It wasde-tied, disbelieved, walked out of the doors. . I stopped in the
or unheeded; - and now we realize the unfor- yard, to give her time to call me, but never
Innate consequences. ' but, both philosophy a wool said she, and so. with a palpitating
and patriotism enjoin, that. we should notin. 'heart, she moved on. Iwent down town, up

town, and all Over town, and my foot was asdulge in unavailing regrets, as to the ineura- restless aswas that of Noah's dove. I felt asble past. As.a part of bistory in which it is-
embedied, we .cony deriite from it instructive .if I had donea wrong, I didn't exactly feel
le soni for. ourfutureguidance, and we. cinght haw `but there was an indescribable sense-.
to redouble our exertions to, pievent theii bin- firm ofguilt resting uppn me all the forenoon.
Mg unprofitably lost. . It seemed as if dinner time never " would
.4 I,reeeitve, with the greatest pleasure, the come, mid.for :piing Mime one minute before

splendid and magnificent vase of silver. dinner, I would as booli have cut my Oars off.
which the Ladies of TeinLessee, whom you So I went fretting and'reoping around town

till dinner hour came. • home I went feelingrepreserthhave.charged pilau present to me.
Wrought by American .artists, tendered by very much as a criminal must when the jury .is out, havtivg in their hands his destiny--,my fair cenntrywornen, Mu] brought to rne

'by an ever faithlul, ardent" and distinguished life or death. I couldn'tmake. ap niy Mind
friend, it comes With a triple title, .to my exactly hoW she would meet me, but seine.

kind of a storm I expected. Will you believe;
grateful acceptance. I request you 4o convey
to those ladies respectful and" ern-dial assur- its—alto never greeted,.ine with_a_aweeter.

stnile; never had a better dinner for me th an
anthers of my Warm and heartfelt thanks and on that day ;but there stood the churnjustledgeacknowledments: Tell them I will care. where I left it! Not a word was said; I.felt
fully pieserve during life, and transmit to confoundedly cut, and every mouthful ofthatmy. descendants, nn:u ading retiollectioriof
their. sigeal land ,

g us .manifestatioust 01,eitf dinnerseemed esti iLwoulthehoke me. 'She'
did'nt.pay Rey regard. to it, however, butattar and non denCK " And tell (harp,

alae,:thitt My fervent prayers 'shall be.oflered went On just as .if 'nothing laid happened,
up for their happiness and prOsperity, ,"'and' ' l'3Eifc're-dinner-'was over.i.hadliainlesblvi td,

7ithell--,be„- tuilted- with theirs, that they :May. vedvelievitig back my chair/,.1 marched dto'
theobarn and went at it, justittthe ohf.Way..'live to behuldf oar Country, emerge Jrorfi'-thedeilelefuls Which encompass it, and once. Sjiltisliilrip,futtle-sjillish, ()r ip, ,rettle,,Jyept

'nuifigiiinin in better times,:itand. Our, a bihyht • 'it. up.: AS 'lt in spite, the butter never Wasee
'and elioering example; the mertil'and politi- long corning! '1 supposed theerearri 43tala=

eal.Model and guide,Alie, hope ..apd.. the. ad.. ittgsq long,.bad,gut warm and.so I redoubled
iniratiefigt theNations ofthe Earth: my,ellerts.. .obstinate maltenr .the afternoon,

• , '.. ""-- worts Ettylv is-MI 6 I %. .as 'MI a eauseti
.' The Observer says;--Atier these 'address- ". j'- ' .' %• Chn 4-t 1.- '" 'at, las ,

fiend' ex ertich, ,whisii, she spoke "for
-ea„theeanitpanyedjournethfrom:theAlneW.ln4,_ Ille_ifitst time:-LinCemo .Come,-Toth -

- 'l' ' ''it ' "'

. -my r ear,!:- ou
to,fheA4i4gloiai,wliere-a ,surriptnousitnd, -have realed,thatfieltve : jarikquite.locgenough.:
'bourititehrhimer_rwileneer_v_t3d uPi! in' fi e.best: it it is only ,for 'fun', ,y,eiti.me.,deing„it 17t,.. ,I
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lirmes otif !" The cifTiCM:s Mid the aneCdote-
next day to the company.
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Correspondence of ip lialihnorp Amer can

DEPARTIAIE,OF .14A1 GEN. scan. FOR
THE sEAT,..Q.F. WAR..

, • - WAsotscrolrjNoveinkier 24; '
ifieo;'§cott ana his stafrare ordpi'o4 to thetell 60War to give edditiontifsPirit and: di-! •iectipn to the Army. .Thisiiiew movement
is the result of tho,:communications end ,con-
ferences of which I rriatle mentiorl my, let-
ter of this niOrning, andshav,p,gridvn of
recent events adviaes from
the head qu'arlers•of the 'Ol.. _Gen; Ecotttwis ttiLdesiv'elliv thPilfait)bootThis, morning, and has probablydestination. is Tampieo,,,,btit with`large addi-•
tional powers to control his action whenupon the ground.

From both the Navy .aini'dieWar•tlepark-
ments, 1 learn that every preparation is•.tr.igw''king for an attack uporrTlimpico. ..The,fordeunder Gee. Patterson will march froin.Blets.-moms doWn by the coast through Tamauli-
pas. .

Tobasco Bombarded. by COI& Party!
One Brig, five Schoonerc, two Steamers, and

other. Craft Captured,—lieu(. C. M. Morris
killed—Mexiian Letters ofMoque, with nal-
vra7ixation papers issued.

-_ OFFICE OF THE N. 0. PIOATTIZCE,November 137 1241.
We halm been. furnished by an-oflicer .ofthe army who arrivedhere this Morning inthe schooner Portia, Capt. Powers, six days

.from bt. Lizards, who was -engagsd th the
affair of Tublsect, With the summary kid-sketch of the proceedings of-Com. Perry;with the detachment of vessels uncle: Ins.
command. -The expedition was entirely suc-
cessful. The object of the expedition was
to CM. out certain vessels ariehored in the
river there. which wed)all taken. When the
city was summoned to surrender, the people
were all in avor of yielding, but the Gover-nor and soldiers opposed it. ..

"Tisire- as-give w-for-al IReabeabl ialumsolis;
-Women• and children,- to gefout-of"harYnta-butibe Governor would not allow any one
to leave, so that it is feared that most of ,their
killed and wounded during the bombard-
ment, were not soldiers. -Some of the regu-lars were killed, and had-it not been that-the_
executiorrwas prineipallr-done upon Moffett- .

• . • :. ‘o_u ave..een_ e.,
molished;with the exception of the 'maiden-
coslofthe foreign consuls- and hospitals. ' - •

The squadron, consisting of the:steiinshig
111ississippt Corn. Perry; the Vixen, Coin: •Santis; -the—koilitn, Lieut. Comm'g. Benham;
the Reeler, LieurSterrett;•thelvforiita-fLient._
Hazard: the revenue cutter McLean, Capt..:-
Howard; the revenue cutter'Forward, Capt.
Noires, and two 'hundred seamen 'and 'ma-
rines 'mouth() Raritan and Cumberland, wi-
der the command of Captains French and
Forrest Lieuts. C 11. F.-Linslow; Walsh and
hunt.

The Expedition capfurcit,on its. way to
Tobasco,M all, one brig,Ain schooners, two
stemma, one sloop, and many ,timall craft
and lighters. On the 26th the' aetion 'icilik
place. Lieut. Moms was woniuloil in tho
neck by a cannon whit°. conveying or•,
.dars under.w.heavy__Mexican_fire.

_

. From -Mexico.
By an arrival frenEaviitia,"ilifei are re-

ceived from Y.era Cruz7toi thr"..Alstinhd from
the city of Ille'xico to

,
ihe 27th, brought to

New Orleans by the arrival of the. ate:tillerTay., Santa, Anna at the ,last accounts *as'
coneentrating,his torges:at San;Luislexpected
to be 20,009 mep. His plan ,appeareiLto buL_tcr-efferno 4resistarkelititlptiirifof,Tam,
pica, and triSuffer the Americana to' take the.'
town, trusting that Gen. Tay.lor wiltbe.toin-:pelted to dismember his army ,by dividing
it into small detachments for .the purpose id-
garrisoning the fortified places alid. advan-
tageous outposts which he may capture

Ampudia had arrived at San Luirrdb-PiS.;'
lostwith part Of ,his ,troops from - 'Monterey,
which refutes the , improbablesatorr,thatlho..
intended to attempt intercepting Gen, Wool.

The GOl:ernment..-of-Saf(Litis dir:Potosh ha&
.issued, a. decree .proclaiming Santar-Anne,
chief.of the republic with.lte sole powert,tot
appoint tho President .pre tom.. .Gerw.Va.;
leneia had been selected by Santa.Anna 'aa
Ids second in command, StW.; watt...expected
at San Luis with five,or.siX, thousand men:.

.

It was pretended there W.as tr.uch•enthw...,
steam in Itiv,o of :Santa,,Apria atAttn.Luiiirand that he expected•to raim.,a,laige,body,oft-
troops, and, that,, Gen., Corleaals had raised.
2500 or 3000, volunteers.: ;itttrt: '4 :4'.::ln't 1.,' ;

They wifre. leiskly engagedlutrintilating
the defences !if; Vora- Grua,- whose.girrtsour,
ts,aaid to beogigp tnettr andturtber reinforce- n. ,
tnetti.s arriving. Gen Sales •ho was cOV+
mot of the State o, sin An , ivtltattotnlitcri .to'rais,d 'aforced Inaitpgini Ititi ken the,napital ...isCeonseqttenee Of Wit tlifei,hivhg;been.at--.
tempted; but hat! rii;iifoed: I Al'idkinAiridiftt ,
of the capital, had _ advjio'cil ,;5940,:iii, vtt ,sent_tp_llettecvi#;_to.be.,apPlipd,4o,lp,o-pay,
the garrison; , oi• for .olfioi.`,Plpilic.,'Aiitsiote,„ ~

IVIEXICAtiLaTI1611.1! 14 , MQVAL.pme#2O lui4ex3 ,
pretit, 6f gCksfq:4l:l4eiff494vAllAvankaonlaillac4PrOY,. TheftppiiTo'ilAg°'lo,Pct)e0.

plot matiOo hatsyttfOgAvAdowlbiiiielity )

thaPhe;steAfr0 1f!.0Y.)A•)1144tialftlIPOroa0
YAr* clitiiooAtrfitiMignk-f9l49olielletspfit
-140449.0,711n130P[P4M95PONtliOnfix4s __

eitig;ltcp 'ipgpta.trtrci, ,,Pit'llpoo7/o,l,Aipixidanei
chumco,r,L A.A.l4:n9t.wclN Oiiittlittler ihemr.-7
Tliki;,iii,folpnafe.orfl.flt PUM.iuktlimilie,thinr-41 .

- •
.10+as 014a!' fkipmeo,,ootthe•3l.ltfigili,ooo,4
i4o,EitlAr4`,crqz. 4 11-018,,P)repipg:thatctlis ,)

litt#o t):Y,, , 11*, TAY ‘lttul) fri4U44l,:and IfrOsn• ~

0-aPcm 044364,410EV11VAY: 9t.1it04.1.1!,,, s .g_____
' • ~k letter, Imilap ,v.rmehetkikeefistta,,te,-)1CeVid WI) anlic!flrif}NV •tvfrkYatOillefitextvfofFOar,iloO; fhp,:woors, sifeitingotrlltato
$O-,§PA'll5ll g°ll9AirEllft • 94144Aqt-PAIMit; '
49gltM.:‘u0,..03,pct Kt, sv,:pcat:orHOttrow •f
t?ut ,Fs, P4141431ftt%90.3E4Pe0t giVilla4Yo9l/Y449I,*III I. IIvIIR49.#Oc9FIPPAPNPMI44O4 00364,PRVINPA-48 14 19i404,10wAiR05.404 11----;Txf,..p1i49..ct ),;; f).,..,:'3 1•1•1fid ••4 'A lob'IA -"i
''• ~
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